
minister with "infanticide' In his atti Church to PresentLEAGUE DESIRES YANKEE TOURISTS RELIGION MIXED
Flower Per ! Child

tude toward the League of Nation.Among1 the things to be taken up at
the league meeting In Rome, tn addi-
tion to a mass of regular business, are
the attitude of ' the supreme council
toward Armenia, the question of theproposed mission . to Russia, and theIFORMATIONlI STAGGER LOUDON BY
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- WITH MONEY INofficial protest of the German League '

-- Rose City Park Methodist church will
honor motherhood Sunday on a numeri-
cal basis.- - One child will be rewardedby the presentation of one carnation to
the mother ; two children, two carna

01 nations society at the French occu
pation of German cities following the
itunr incident. tions. If a mother brings six humanCOUNCILS STAND The Polish problem will not be taken CHAMPAG NE THIRST ALIENATION SOIrosebuds, ail her own, she gets a bouquet ;up at this Urn owing to Russia's con
tinued antagonism to the league. IT she brings a dozen she gets a big""qoi xnis unique tnoute to the"noblest woman in the world" will be

incidental to the Mothers Day celebraBy Forbes W, FalrbzalrnICE BREAKER ON tion planned by the Sunday school of
that church. .

London, May 7.-- The tremendous
Increase in the consumption of
champagne, cocktails and whiskey

Religious differences, and money
matters were at the bottom of the
family troubles alleged by Edna V.
Roberts, who- - is suing Mrs. Sarah
Cohen for the alleged alienation of
the affections of Isaac S. Labowitch,WAY TO ARGT C TO due to the invasion of England by

American tourists is making start-
ling' inroads Into the "wet" stocks
of London's principal hotels, clubs
and bars. , ; j

"

her former husband. On the witness
stand,; in Circuit Judge Stapleton'a

DRIVER OF DEATH

MACHINE ESCAPES

'RECKLESS' CHARGE

RESCUE FUGITIVES With more than 20,000 Americans land.
court today, she declared Mrs.:
Cohen, In attempts to prejudice thV
husband against his wife,, employed
racial and religious arguments. Mrs.

ing in London during the past month.

By A. IS. j Johnson)
United Nw Staff Correspondent.

London, May 7.-- It Is very likely
that the League of Nations, when It
meets In Rome, May 14, will demand
a definite statement of the allied
supreme council's j future policy. ;

, Feeling between the two organizations
has reached the point where the official

Jew holds that it is impossible for both
organ Izat Ions to flourish as at present.
Opposition to the continuance of thesupreme council after the Turkish andHungarian treaties have been conclud-
ed is rapidly growing, both in Franceend in England. j

ieAoce hakst power
.'At present the supreme council wields
executive powers, while the league otcopies- - merely an advisory capacity.
On many decisions (of the council theleague has not even! been consulted.The attitude of the supreme councilin implying that the, league should haveaccepted a mandate for Armenia in.

Arteur, maitre d'hote! of the Savor, said
By Earle C. Reeves

London, May 7. (I. N. S.) The
Roberts. Is suing for $25,000.'

She said; her former husband - was
today:
PBIXK AT All HOURS

"More than 2500 bottles of champagne
were consumed at luncheons and din-
ners in our hotel last month. That is

completely under control of his mother'British Ice breaker Sviatogor Is
plowing-it- s way today through the and that he sent his wife to California I

for her health, and refused to live with
her when she returned. Eventuallv. i 'In spite of the verdict of the corolee of the 'Arctici ocean some 1500 an increase of, 100 per cent in March. J ner's jury declaring there would havemiles from the North Pole In y scarcely need tell you that most of these"sparklers" were delivered to the tables ing on the witness stand for four hours,desperate effort to rescue 80 Rus the case was thrown out of court. Laterof Americans. 'sians, men, women and children, who she sued for divorce, which was granted."Tour American ' millionaires. not

been no accident at Grand and Haw-
thorne avenues Monday in which W.
H. Blaney lost his life, had A. R.
Hudnell ; been I a f competent s driver,
Judge Rossman this morning dis

content with, drinking during the "regu mey were married in 1914,, and livedtogether until .1917. when the trio to
for 10 weeks have been facing: death
by starvation and freezing. lation" hours, order champagne by the 5552 I ''Ik '"ml trPr i. ""3- - . fc

.
1 S&Si.,. , jZ ,

-
.. , tCalifornia occurred. The plaintiff testi-

fied that Labowitch told her be wasNothing has been heard from the party case to be delivered to their apartments.
Z never saw such drlnkine in m? Ufa

osnsed the league officials at the time.They-- held that the league was not even
empowered under the covenant to ac-- missed the .reckless driving chargeInce late hi March, j worth from 50,000 to 975.000.against Hudnell. r

. 'i is going on now."- - - ;

The newest cocktail dispensed at thecspt mandates, but (rather to see that The Russians are aboard the small ARTICLES OP INCORPORATIONbark Solvic, on which they, fled from The judge asserted that the evi-
dence failed to show that Hudnell FILED WITH COITNTY CLERK

The China-Pacif- ic comoanv formally

Savoy bar, - the famous rendezvous of
Americans in , London, where sooner
or later all male visitors from thestates meet, is called "The Swamp."
It's the first thing Americans call for.

was operating his car recklessly.
Archangel just before the Bolshevists
captured the city. Their scanty supplies
soon became exhausted. The coal ran

manaates were properly exercised when
directed by some individual nation.Today the league secretariat departed
for Borne and while there was no offi-
cial announcement of its intentions, offi-
cials privately declared that its forth-
coming session would be its most im-
portant one to date, and upon the de-
velopments would depend to a very
large extent the future policy and status

- of the organisation,

and it has a mighty "kick." They say
The coroner's Jury hld that the acci-

dent could have been avoided by Hud-
nell,' after witnesses testified that he

filed supplementary articles ( of incor-
poration with the county clerk today,
setting forth new purposes of the cor-
poration, which include the buying and
selling of any and all kinds of prop

out and their food was put on famine
ration basis. They wirelessed for help.
Archangel caught their message, re could have turned In either, direction and

it prolongs indefinitely the rolling sen-
sation experienced on ocean steam-
ships. :

RESPECTING COCKTAIL ' i:

London bars are anxious concerning

THERE'S anytliing In the world that good healthy boysEFand girls and "gEown-upt- " like more than a plate of Ice
Cream, it is two bf 'em. MAID O'CLOVER Ice Cream

is concentrated nourishment in the most pleasing form justwhat active bodies need to make bone and muscle, lauirhinsreyes and lips of coral. -

layed it to Moscow and Moscow Hashed erty In this or foreign ' countries, and
it to London. that the car bounced back several feet

after the collision. Hudnell himself told
the Jury 'that he had seen the street car
hair a block away, that he was proceed
lng at approximately five miles an hour
and that he applied his brakes 10 feet

XntWILLIIfG TO LET LOOSE
Meantime, it is reported that Prem-

iers Lloyd George (and Millerand are
favorable to the creation of some per-
manent international conference of
prime ministers. Including Russian and
German as well as those of the en-
tente. To which proposal the West-
minster Gazette addresses itself edi-
torially as follows:

"Lloyd 'George declares it is useless

the ingredients for cocktails because .of
the tremendous consumption. They 'arenow experimenting4 with Scotch whis-
key cocktails,' which, so they say, is
passably fair, ' ,

Commeting on the drink situation,
Leonora Harris, the New York actress,
who is soon to appear in London in
"Our Betters," said today : .

Champagne is remarkably cheap here.

rrora the street car. He testified 'that
MAID O CLOVER meant the Utmost in Quality thepurest and (freshest and most wholesome materials blendedonly as experts know;how. AU flavors, in bulk or in bricksat all first-cla- ss dealers.

turning to either side to avoid the col
usion "was not on his mind."

He admitted that he had Just pur
chased the car, that he had driven itonly about three blocks, that he had notJust think, X sold in New York my en

Japan's Tea Trade
, Appears Promising

By' Ernest w, CUmest
Special Cable to The Journal and the Chicaso

Ifeily New. ,

(Copyrteht, J2, by CWcmo DfcO News Ca.)
Toklo, Japan. May 7. The tea trade

in contrast with other lines, indicates a
rrof i table season generally. It is ex-
pected that the output wiI be better
than that of last year and that the prices
probably wUl be from 30 to 40 per cent
higher on account of the increase inwages and the increased cost of char-
coal and other articles necessary In the
manufacture of tea.

the building, buying or leasing of
steamships or f other vessels and op-
erating them. The directors are Charles
E. Dant, , .Charles S. Russell, L. . A.
Lewis and M. H. Houser.

Tlie Multnomah Cooperative Water
association filed articles of incorpora
Uon, with B. G. Skulason, Edith Kbor-al- l,

Gertrude L. Harris,- Mary A. Moore
and Mabel T. Wagner , as incorporators.
The purpose is to acquire or construct
and operate a ' water system in por-
tions of, sections 16 tb 21, inclusive,
and section, 29, township 1 southrange 1 east of the .Willamette merid-
ian.. The capitalisation Is $15,000.

Supplementary articles of incorpora-
tion were filed by the Beck Invest-
ment company, decreasing its capital
stock from $45,000 to $5000. The- - di-
rectors are IS. Beck, B. .feck, J. C
Beck and Julius P. Levy.

Nestle's CoqulHe River Line also
filed 1 articles of incorporation, with
Clarence W, Doty, P. L. Bishop - and
John F. - Montgomery 'as the incorpo

operated a car for about a year and that
he had not driven on local streets to any

ure cellar siock, wnicn had been pre-
sented to me by admirers. I got ahaverage of $75 a bottle. You can buy
the. same champagne here for $4 a
bottle. . . ;. Mutual (Jreainerj Company

to wind up the supreme council unless
something with will, organization and
power behind It takes over the direc-
tion Of European international affairs,
but It is plainly evident that nothing
can have such powers unless the su-
preme council itself is willing to sur-
render these attributes."
moot Eli onrKTiri-v-

extent In four years. He told the Jury
that had he turned to either t side to
avoid the street car, he "would probably

ave nil someimng else.
The life of W. H. Blaney. 80 years old Portland . m St. MlI,.A Danish inventor claims to have per-

fected a meter for correctly measuring
steam heat supplied to residences from

was crushed out between the street car HiilllRHiaiu. tatand automobile. He left a son andThe newspaper charges the prime central plants. wue m years old.

rators, and the capital stock placed
at! $20,000. Portland Is the principal
place of , business Its purpose- - is to'
lease, construct, own and operate rail-- --

ways, steamships '. and other motive'
power means of transportation, - , . f

The Roblnson-KeUand- er j isompany,
filed articles showing a capitalisation
of $12,000 and Portland as its princi-- 1
pal place of business. Its purpose is '

to conduct a general florist and

. . v ...

nursery business. :
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ROLLED
OATS

HUSBAND GETS DIVORCE AND
WIFE CUSTODY OF CHILDREN

. Circuit Judge Taswell on Thursday
granted R. W. Keith a divorce from
Blanche Keith, but she was given cus-
tody of the children. Mrs. Keith did
not appear in person, hut her deposition
was presented. She is now in Kansas.

s Carrie M.i Custer filed a suit for ee

from J. P. Custer on Friday, alleg-
ing cruel treatment." They were mar-
ried in Seattle November 1$.. 191$.

. Suit for divorce was filed by Lucille
Laffler against Fred W. Laffler oo the

-
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Charge of cruelty.;

POWER COMPANT COXFEKSES
JUDGMENT IN NELSON SUIT

,Th Portland Railway, Light & Power
company Thursday confessed judgment
in the sum of $3280 in the suit of Mrs. i

Florence Kelson, who asked' that amount i

In compensation for the death of her
husband, William Nelson. He was Ini
stantly killed while in the employ of I

the company and working on an electric
liKht pole at Seventy-secon- d street and
Fifty-seven- th avenue southeast on

f m

J

April 16. ' Electrically
toasted

Married 80 Days, Asks Divorce
Ada Rayi filed suit for, divorce from

Bert Ray today, alleging desertion 60
days after marriage.. She asks to be re-
stored to her maiden name of Ada De- -
Remer. They were married in Vancou
ver December 4. 1918.

THE DESSERTS I FOR CHILDREN
ARE ALWAYS A PROBLEMCHENEY

LIKE THE SONG OF BIRDS Delicious, wholesonje ones, which the chil-
dren will loe are found in

Rolled Oats Ud Pancake Flour
Cook Book, by Isabellej Clark Swezy.

Tie ele of
the Cbney is
clfmr, serene,
mtifyin
The Cheney
emphijr the
principles of
pipe ernn
and liolin
construction.
Toe result it
S warm til
and purity of
tone thst Th
Cheney ts sj.
most sntirely
free front
scratch and

' surface noise.
in tone, la
cabinet de--

This Cook Book contains 50
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differe hi ways to use Rolled Oats, in

. if o and fin
tan. Toa mast
hrsr the
Chrney, Jl
will piease

pu--

MAD IN SIX

Try This Applo Pudding
, Recipe

Cut twa tart apples Into halves
erosswiaa, remove eores without cut.
tin throush ends and fill
with suaar, s dash of cinnamon and
bit of butter. Arrange m a round,
buttered bakiatr 41sh, Just lartrenough to allow a JJttle room be.
tween. Cut another apple as for ap.
pie sauce. Mix with l cupful of
cooked riSHER'8 ROLLED OATS,
add S tablespwortfuls susrar forefer.
ably brown), tabtespoonfuls butter
and cupful rich milk. Plc this
mixture ereun4 the applss. fllllnr la
between them. Cover, and bake un.
til halved ' apples are tender. Serve
hot or celd with cream or top milk
and sucar.

cookies and cakes, dessert; --and
meat substitutes. Sent free pn! re:
quest : Address our Home bffice, V

West Waterway, Harbor island, Se-

attle., : I

rv Rolled Oats are rmfde of '

fine "big Western-grow- n Oats elec-
trically toasted to a rich golden
color to brin out the nut-lik-e fla-
vor, so superior to ordinary Rolled

-- Oats. . ,i ;

BEAUTIFUL

MODELa a men
i2s t sees

G.FJohiotPiako,
emin srntlT, ORTUINB

FISHER FLOURING MILLS COMPANY
TRUSS TORTURE SEATTLE ' vwxL

Tirnui , POUTLAND BELLINGHAZI
BIT. VERNON

aaa be eliminated by wearins the Holmes Boprara
Boppert, W r free trial to prove its super.onty.

CJetUe Netifry. Ha, Slock Thmm
end Arch- . M. HOLMES

Support. 1J-- B

ZS VUiash. St, Bat. 1th and i Uv Portias,


